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RAVEL PtANS TO BUILD
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
MCINtfMAMC IN CAMP
SOUTH JW CLARK HOTEL

The two now "Y" buildings
have been competed and arc In
use by the BoWicrs of Camp Fur-Ion- ;.
These buildings are modern mA far superior In construction to tho average "Y" building
that hm been constructed in the
cantoncmcnta. These buildings
sro built with nit Idea of permanency.

Tho drilling of another well
la under way, tho old pumping
plant having becomo inadequate
to supply tho needs of tho camp.
Tho appropriation for tho new
well la suHltisnt to allow a depth
that will reach the second and
third strata of water. It is

ex-

Sam Ravel is planning to
build a business house south of
tho Clark hotel something simi
lar to the hotel this spring. He
owns the lots on which tho littlo
shacks occupied by a cobbler, a
photograph establishment and a
restaurant, etc. is located and Is
planning to tako all these Utile
buildings out of tho way.
There were Iota of people who
did not hesitate to tell Sam that
he was foolish for putting up as
good a building hero as tho hotel
but Sam could sec farther In the
future Uian could those. who took
so much interest In his aiTairs.
Tho Clark liotd has proven such
a good Investment that ho believes that arjother first class
building will lso bo a paying

Luna County New Mexico,, January 3, 1010

No. 29
CITY DADS HOLD'a
PROLONGED

MEETING

Hie Village Hoard of Trusteea
held a meeting Tuesday evening,
the first to be held since October.
Due to the death of ono member
and illness of the other four this
was the first time a quorum was
able to got together.
The routine business was trans
acted, but there was more than
they could finish that night so
the board adjourned until Wednesday and cleaned up the calendar.
'
The new franchise which Is
being granted the Columbus
Electric Light & Powor Company
'Was passed through the second
I
leading and will be finally adopt-le- d
at the next meeting of the

pected that a big well will b8
developed.
Hoard.
Soma of tho camps In the
A considerable amount of the
- of Frnnce
1
t'olnrnnWllion
and
Oinrop
ilown
rrHilctit
rlillne
tho
IJio
Eljnrni
on
ilnjr
of
Mr.
Wilrltlcnt
southwest have always been investment,
timu was taken up in receiving
t lie llrltlth occupation
ptiotnirnph ulion-lnlton's nrrlvnl In i'nrW.
of C'onMantlnople. rim. Sir Henry Wiland
water
supply,
a proposition from W. H. Miller
short on their
t
ton Impeding rrlrninl prtMiner of wr. 3 Amcrlriin tailor In Ixtmlnn onshore leave tlerplne In Uio
liatl
of the rojral court of Jiintlco. turned over to tlicni lij- order of tlio lortl clmtmllrr.
ono camp that comes to mind la
to loose or buy tho Village water
A meeting oj.tho Red Cross
co located that tho wells must will be held Tursday afternoon,
system, although no action of
be sunk a depth of 400 to 501) January 7, nt 2:30, at the Dap- any kind was taken in this mnter
feet and It is considered very tlst church.
and it Is hardly potwlblo that the
START-EWILL
HE
HASDELL
DRILLING
TAKES
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OF
HOME
ULAIR
SCENE
lucky if a 50 gallon well is do-city would care to make such a
ON OIL WELL MONDAY
COMMAND OF POST
CHARMING PARTY
toned. Tho frovcrhment is ex
deal any way.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilwln Dean had
tremely fortunate to bo able ten as guests for dinner New Year's
The matter of filling the vaA driller loft California Fri
Colonel G. rthur Hasdoll arIn holiday spirit and festivity
got tho supply of water that Is Mr. and Mrs. L.kL. Burkhead,
cancy in tho Hoard eaiued by the
evening ami day for Columbus to take charge
hero available at auch a desirable Miswa Ruth and Irene Vann and was the charming parly given rived here Thursday
death of Jack IotHton whs disof the rig nt the well of the Val- - cussed, and
at tho homo of Mayor and Mrs. immediately became tho
place for tho training of men of Mrs. E. M. Dean.
several men were
of Camp Furlong, doing Ujf Oil Company, ami the work mentioned in this connection,
R. Iiiair on Monday evening.
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rank
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Colonel Hndwll just recently ml could not come, which made
engineer work Is now under way. reasons to believe that it will dancing, the music for which
This requisition was made scv always bo retained the infor- was furnished by musicians of irstuined from France, having It necessary to find another man. LOCAL POLITICS BEGINS
There Is half a car of coal at
cr&l months ago, but was held mation coming from a source the 21th Infantry Hand. Tho gone over with The first of the
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ear just, arrival
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de- there doos net seem to be a pos
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tho cavalry all tho time. Sev- in the state. Now that certain served with roast turkey, cran- with tho Inspector general's
sibility of any longer delay.
eral new quarters have been al- people In the state have let up berry sauce, salad and pie at a partment.
every one lion to apjiear to take
January 1st found seme of the some
Lieut. Colonel James H. Henry,
ready completed and those that on the game of petty politics and late hour. The lienor guest was
interest in IL
people
lieutenMit
who
Columbus
a
on
of
was
Jr.,
here
as
the
were built for the 13th Cavalry tho matter is being left up to Miss Nina Urlngle who left Tuos- Tills time wo elect n justice of
ground
In
long
19M
Cavalry
well
13th
before
the
near
the
with
in 1015 and 101G have been en- the army olllcers, as it should lay for hor home in Kansas,
the pence and a constable. The
having siwnt several and 1015 hns been designed to daylight in order to get first candidates for justlco of the
have boon all tho whilp, It be- after
larged.
12th,
several
choice
staking
in
arriving
claims.
here
the
After
guests
was
months here. Othor
Many of tho buildings erected gins to look as if everything
pecco aro Thos. J. Cole, the preswere: Liut. and Mrs. ltaldridge, days ago. Colonel Henry Is well day there wes quite a little rush ent incumbent, and P. A. Simpduring tho tlmo of tho puniUvc coming out right after all.
There will be some of our peo Lieut, and Mrs. White, Liout. remembered by a number of Co- for the site and a large part of son. The gonoral opinion is that
expedition have been torn down
the territory surrounding the this will be a close
and rebuilt Into structures that pie as long as they live who will and Mrs. Richardson, Lieut, and lumbus people.
race
well was reeiaked as it has been
wcro more adequate to the pres- criticise Colonel H. J. Slocum In Mrs. Campbell, Lieut, and Mrs.
Jess Fuller, who has bon the
telle past three years on the
Cowglll,
Mr.
son
of
for
Everett
ent needs. One thing that Is connection with tho Columbus Wood, Lieut, and Mrs. Bobbins,
precinct constable for the past
two years Js out for
a good reason, for optimism nono mid, but taking unothur view Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greenwood, and --Mrs. W. E. Cowgill. who ilwt day of the year.
and is opposed by C. R. Rogers,
of the material has ever been everyone cortatmy must hold u Misses Biuglor. Walsh. Lawther, was twice wounded In France,
and
to
is
LARRAZOLA
NOW
lias
America
returned
Pierce,
Blair, Major
shipped away, and building ma warm spot in their hearts for Urlngle,
of the Columbus Drug Company.
BaltiGOVERNOR OF STATE
Tho election is yet ten days
terial has been shipped in all. tho Colonel. It will always be Limits. Elliott, Halloran, McKay, now in n hospital near
more, Mil. He Iim a fractured
remembared that he saved the Reeves and Dye.
along.
olT. There is plenty of time and
leg, the oxtent of the injury not
O. A. Larrazola became the
Several car loads of lumber camp for Columbus when It was
plenty of room if any one else
beln?r definitely known by his governor of New Mexico nt noon should desire to enter the
and other building material has about to be moved to another O'LOANE PLANS TO HU1LI)
raw.
BUILDING parents. He served in France on January lit. The Inaugura
SUBSTANTIAL
been shipped hero from tho dis- town, and should politics have
Tho Courier has beeii informed
.
Infantry.
10th
the
with
Jay O'Loane, who some time
mantled Camp Cody, and It Is won out Instead of common ortion wns one of the most olab by P. A. Hughes that It will be
said that a considerable part of dinary sonce, just imagine If you ago bought tho corner lot and
orate alfnirs over held in the nrewsary for each candidate to
Sell,
N.
the
Captain
of
Frank
become
have
of also the lot adjoining on Main
tho Deming camp will be brought will what would
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on the fateful morning of March In tho near future a good build marshal here for a long time,
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ing for business purposes.
For several weeks it was not 0th, 101G.
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of the state.
bought this property nt what he a few days ago. He has had
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the
Governor Larrazola succeeds
considered a fair price, but lias incue than twenty years service
W. E. Lindsoy who became gov ballots.
He
army.
United
in
State
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several times been ottered a conenwr upon the death of Do Baca
siderable profit for his bargain. is contndering a prooaltion of who died shortly after he wont HALT! WHO'S THERE?
Mr. O'Loane has n well estab- going Into bueinen in Columbus.
TO APPEAR AGAIN
imooillcc. tor tho first time in
lished business and believes that
SiiHiin A. Moore onlor- - almost two years tho state has
Mrs.
con
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the
The little ncwKiuper that cre
conditions will
a lieutenant governor,
B. F,
struction of bettor quarters tor talrd n few friends Thursday Pankuy. The entire state ad ated quito a sensation in town
In
himself, ns well as for the ten- evening with n theatre party
ministration is republican, whilo and camp last summer, and
ants who occupy tho other parts honor of the birthday of Mix. it
Can you find the crrortt in the advertisements
has In tho past been a mixed which erased to exist by" orders
W. F. King. The guttata of Mr.
two
of
building
now
on
the
the
you
can find oil
In this Ihhuc of the Courier? If
of tho commanding ofllcor for
Moore worn-- Mr. nml Mm. King, affair.
lots.
of them we will give you a $5 cash prize. If
Mr. ami Mrs. George T. Pators,
reasons unknown, is soon toap-peMisses Jctuiio Rose and Grace
Train service has become a Mrs. Riggs, and Mrs. Moody.
again. Tho editor will be
there ahould be more than one correct answer
Columbus,
past
Sell,
thing
who
in
of the
are this year aUondini! LL Thomas B. Woodbuni, of the
neatness will be considered in awarding the prize.
The Baptist Ladles Auxiliary
seems.
Golden
Lorolto
school
girls
The
the
Statu
at
for
it
24th Infantry, who Is in a class
held a business meeting at the
All there Is to
The content is open to everybody.
Laa Cruces, were home to spend to himself as a newspaper nun,
Limited form Chicago doos not
purpose of elect
It la find the errors In the ads in the Courier,
get in very often and when a church for the
the holidays with their parents having had u wido oxperienco
Ing officer Thundny afternoon.
write them in the order they occur starting from
Capt. ami Mm. Frank N. Sell in this lino of work, and seems
train finally does get through It
officors were all
Is apt to be a train due several The old
They returned to Las Cruccs on to know exactly how to please
the first and aend name to this olllce. There
year.
cd
another
for
days ago. Snow storms in Kan
Friday evening.
arc certain
his readers. Tho paicr will bo
words also typographical
Tho officers of the Post enter
wis and northern New Mexico aro
published by tho Courier The
crrcru. Find them and win the prize. Watch
to bo blamed. Stub trains havo tained with n Now Year's Eve
M.
Lingo
F.
returned Friday title. Haiti Who's There? will
for the name of the winner next week.
occasionally been run out of El party at Mollue Hall.
The from California whoro ho epemt remain as before.
Paso, and the night train out of guests arrived about 8:30 and five weeks nursing his eon who
El Paso continues to come In on danced the old your out. About had ilu followed by pneumonia
danger before Mr. Lingo left foif
scheduled time.
The boy was considered out of home.- 35 were present.

$5 Cash Prize
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COURAGE

FOK THE NEW YEAK

start right And keep right,
llavo the courage to turn from evil and cling to that which
Hnvo the courage to

is good.

Have tho courage to prefer comfort and propriety to fashion
in all things.
Have tho courage to wear your old clothes until you can pay
for now ones.
Have the courage to discharge a debt while you have tho
money in your nockeL
Have the courage to obey your conscience at the risk of
ridicule irom men.
Have tho courage to own up you are poor and thus disarm
poverty of its sharpest sting.
Have tho courago to do without that which you do not need,
however much your eyes may covet it,
Hnvo tho courage to Bpcak to a friend in a "seedy" coat, even
rhougn are in company with a rich man and richly attired.

THE COMING FAMINE
Dark days, wo aro assured by the thundering editorials in the
newspaper and also by the gentlemen who hang around tho livery
stable ami oxchnngo confidences over fast vanishing scuttles of
beer at Hinky Dink's bar (editorial writers will notice that I put
them first at least), ore upon us. Tho country is to go bono dry
on Juno auth, lorj, in accordance with the provisions of tho law
whuh tho president signed tho other Thursday:
New York, we are dismally warned, will lose $8,000,000 a year
in liquor licenses, bartenders and bouncers will bo out of jobs, and
the.i children will bo turned into tho streets crying for bread and
seaukin coats.
Still there aro compensations. There usually are in every
calamity, inero wore even in war.
instance, savings account will fatten.
ifusmwMs concerns aro clamoring for room, and when the
."' tumur iwiuons in New Yoik get out it will make space for
iiiuti turu to bull groceries and furniture.
1 his will help real cstato as
tho presence of a saloon always
uepuMes rent.
As our schools aro overcrowded it has been suggested that
som. of these saloons bo used as schoolrooms.
There is a universal cry for labor. Immigration has prac- tim... upiu, and several million men aro in the army, so there
v .i.
no trouble for the lesion of brewers, waiters, bartenders.
- .
.h utivws and other pcisons now employed in injecting
ion... . .i.iu Jiv human race to lind something to do.
,c notxt tho wood now used in bare, whiskey barrels and beer
kegi. to make baby carriages, oofllns and baseball bats.
lho 8,000,01)0 lost in liociua money will be easily made up
by tne amount saved in tho prosecution of cases caused by drink.
wuestionoblo dance halls and saloon back rooms will cease to
take their toll of womanhood.
There will be moro jrraln with which lo make cakes and nies
for little Johnny when there is less used to keep llttlo Johnny's
father stewed.
Glassware, crockery and tho like now used in saloons will
easily be absorbed by hotels, restaura'.its and homes.
Besides all this there will ba a marked improvement in the
moral tone of the. community, if you will pardon my mentioning it.
Exchange.
GOVERNMENT

CONTROL

"a inicns,
7"'"
Director General

will be in a bad way.

govirnmeni ownersnip oi rauroaus

McAdoo announces that during tho eight
months from AprU 1st to Deumbor 1st, tho government has
advanced over $515,000,000 to tha railroads in the shape of loans
to t over new equipment and fir operating deficits. Of that
amount S199.000.0O0 Was tnkcm mm mirnliiM innflniM of cprtnin
roads and the American Railway Express Company. Tho remainder. $310,000,000 came from tht revolving fund of $500,000,000
iiruviueu uy congress m the railroad control act. This tund, by
the way, appears to revolvo onlv
and nt the nresent
raU of expenditure Congress will haves to provide another half
iniiuii in uiu wry near luture. Ex.

Under this head will be found lho
announcements of candidates for
lho precinct offices.
These an
nouncements will appear in tho
Courier until ttio election, and for
this icrvlco lho charge Is W a throw.
Blcp up gentlemen, tho moro tho
merrier.
For Justice nt the Prare:
I take great pleasure in announc
ing to my friends that I am a candi
to tho office of
date for
Justice, of lho pcaco In precinct No.
S, Lunu county, New .Mexico Janu
ary 13th, 1010. I thank ou for your
past and futuro support. I hopo to
remain,
Yours respectfully,
THOMAS J. COLE

uary 13th,

Laundry Work.

First-Class- J

NEW MEXICO

ClothcB.'Clcined and Prcned

STATE NEWS

Family Waging

Rofifk Dried 8c lb.

f

Actlni Oovtrnor Antonio Locero
pardoned Tomas Oonsatss, of the r- form school.
A bean aad crtln Urstor Is short
ly to bi rccUd Ob lbs rallrpad right
of way at Bprlaier.
Acting Oorernor Antonio
Lucsro
granted a pardon to Dr. C. U rarsons

Winter !i comind Have your Blanket! made clean
'

and ganitary.
Prompt ttcHvcry

Work Guarantees'

LAUNDRY

THE C0LUMIUS STEAM

ot notwell. Charts coantr.
at
The Wilson farms management
Mills la planning an Intensive cultiva
tion ot Its large tract this season.
rather John tlsptlst rilavat. arch

A. C. Aih, Mgr.

F. A. Manxanarcs
25

PHONG

r,

bishop of Banla
has been promoted
to the diocese ot Amlda, called Dtarloklr ot Dlarbeklr, Mesopotamia.
Jesus Mora was arrested at Demlng
en a charge ot violating a deportaUon
I hereby announce, myself a can order which waa Issued by Judge Ray.
date for lho offlco of Justice of tho nolds la Albuquerque In April, 1117.
Acting Oorernor Antonio Lucfro par
peace, precinct No. 0, Luna County,
doned Tranqutltno Valdes of Colfax
subject to lho opprovat uf tlw vo- - county, who wee sentenced to serve
Uts, in lho election to bo held Jan- ten to twenty years la the state

GROCERIES!

1010.

San Juan county baa gone over the
tap In the United States War Work
campaign, notwithstanding the post
ponement ot work In that county, ow
"or Constable I
ing to the Intluenia epidemic.
I hereby announce as a candidate
Losses ot hundreds of sheep and cat
as Coiulalilo In pre- tle by stock raisers In Ben Juan counfor
cinct No. 5, Luna county, subject to ty were explained when the county
milkweed
whirled
agent discovered
tho will of tho qualified voters, in and
Ha poisonous properties.
tho election to bo held on tho 13th
The convent of the Sisters of flt.
Joseph at Bllver City, which has been
day of January, iUIO.
expanding rapidly during
the past
JESS FUI.LKH year,
has wade another purcbsso In or
der to have more room for Ita educaI licri'liy
aimiHinco as a candidate tional work.
Horace T. Dray, city attorney of
fur the ofllco of constable, subject
Magdalene,
was shot and Instantly
to lho will of tho voters In the
killed. Lon Allen, a rancher. Innnedl
lirvvmet election to be held on Jan ately afterward surrendered to (lie au
tborltles, and Is eald by them to bave
uary 13th, I0IU.
confessed that be slew Dray.
II. HOG WIS
Is made that a pre
Announcement
ot Her
viously, tendered resignation
bert J. Mcarath. chlet of (he Mounted
THE COLUMBUS COURIER Police ot New Mexico, li effective and
that this department of the state Is
now In command
of Bergeant nay
Kery Friday
1'. A. SIMPSON

With thnnkfullnciw for Pcaco and promlno of International harmony, wo extend seasonable greetings and
hopo for ybur prosperity in the Now Year.

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

GASH GROCER
EH- -

a

.iimlid

Established in
(i.

F.

.Parks

Editor

SUnSCIUl'TION
One

1009

IIATKS

r.

Year

SI, Months

2.00
1.00

Three Months
Ono Month

X0

Subscriptions arc payable strictly In
advance and will be discontinued
promptly at expiration.
Advertisements will bo accepted on
ly at tho rate of 0o per column
Inch each insertion.
Local notices
lOo per lino each insertion.
Legal
advertisements at legal rales.
Littered at tho poslofllo at Co
luinbus, New Mexico as second class
mall matter.
OFFICIAL DIIIIiCTOIIV
STATE
O. A. I.nrrazola
II. r. I'unkey
Manuel Murtlnez

Governor
l.leut. (iov
Secretary of State
O. O. Askren
Attorney (leneral
Kdwartl Sargent
Auditor
Charles I'. Strong
Treasurer
Nelson Field
Land Commissioner
J. II. Wagoner Supt. l'ub. Instruction
II. Montoya
Cororatioii Com.
M. S. Orovvs
Corporation Com.
Jesus M. Luna
Cornorntion Com.
m
II. F. Ilaynolds
Justice Sup. Cotirl
O. J. Huberts
Justlco Sup. Court
Wo can wish no belter thing for oil our readers than that
jusiico uup. uun
t.uy begin the new year .animated by a firm resolve to turn all its r. n.rarKcr FEOHHAL
experience into profit fox- - themselves, mentalfy, morally, socially
,
S, Senator
Albert II. Fall
aim iimwjrimiy, ana wicn to taitn .ully carry out the resolution.
L'. 8. Senator
A. A. Jones
II, C Hernandez
Member Congress
Neblett Judgo Federal Court
Evervthincr ip Un Inn nr,MnH
na mA. n lllnvn Colin
Harry Leo
Clerk Federal Court
that 1919 will bf; the banner year for Columbus so far as the Summers
U. S. Attorney
Ilurkharl
past is concernerj, Busineos conditions are fair and every reason A. II. Hudspeth
I'. S. Marshal
to believe they wW be better. Tho outcome of the oil proposition Lucius W. Dills Surveyor General
Inter. Itev. Collector
is yet to be
and the results of the test we shall undoubtedly I T.A. Carpenter
Deputy Col. Customs
;n' v before, tho nI of the vear. ShnnM this mitrnmn rmv Jolly Iliggs
Mounted Inspector
(lamer
U, S. Commissioner
a.,hab'f' f"''unUU8 WHI become the metropolis of the Southwest II. M. Heed
Ilurkhcad
Postmaster
"'jo juuuary ibi ruua uruunu again. II irro wen uoes noi L. I..SIXTH
JUDICIAL DISTINCT
Come UP to thn pYrvvtjitifins nf thn iwrnln nf fnlnmhim wo will
It. Ilyan
District Judgo
continue to grow, as we have in tho past, only possibly moro rapid- - j.llaymond
a. vaugiii
uisinci Atiorney
rtiigu curiuinuiio uvwuimu sucn inui uusincsa jtciuuuiib can C. It. Hughes
.j,
District Clerk
w r.strmed with
COUNTY
Mexico, Columbus will again becomo tho prin
F. L. Nordhaus
prjrt of trado for a large section of northern Mexico.
Commissioner
It. A. Lewis
Commissioner
"lluck" Chadborn
Commissioner
If you aro interested in Columbus it is up to you to boost V. C. Simpson
SherlfT
Columbus in every way you can. When you spend your money Edgar llepp
Treasurer
Assessor
lai Hunter
out of town you aro boosting the town you send it to just that II.
Oroves
Prohato Judgo
much, and if everybody sends awny we will soon have no town I'. A.M. Hughes
county Clerk
to boost. When you Bend out of txwn for we'll any your groceries Mrs. Alico Smith
Supt. Schools
imagino
would
happen to Columbus if everybody did
surveyor
what
Just
PilECINCT
what you wore doing. The gro!bry stores woald all go out of T. Colo
Justlco of lho Praco
business, suppose cvorybody wouJd send out of town for every' JessJ. tuner
umstablo
thing they buy, there would soon be no town. Only recently a
VILLAGE OF COLUMUUS
man wno nos made every donor ho has right hero In Columbus J. II. lllalr
Mayor
Trustee
went into a storo and asked for wi article that is made hero, but A. J. Evans
A.
Fredcrlckson
Trustee
he railed for something mado in El Paso instead. Let everyono
Klein
Trustee
jJietv live up to such a standard iand you'll soon be living in some Williamu. ucan
Clerk
cuwin
other town, perhaps not as good n one. How a man who depends Jack llreen
Marshal
peoplo
support
IIOAHU
UDUCATIO.-the
'hero
Or
inter-property
for
no
and who has
unfit
Moore
A.
J.
President
other than "hero can practice this gamo is a mystery to us,
Secretary
Geo. T. Peters
but. it, is a real pleasure to knoi v that there ore no but few such J.Mrs.
L. Greenwood
Member
people in Columbus.
C 11 itogcrs
Member

ePl

COURIER

uXNNOUNCKMENTS

OF RAILROADS

Govornmen owenership is not as attractive now as it was a
a few months ago. The expected reduction in freight and passenger fares did not come. and. to wo are now informed, can not
be, and tho hopo for the bcttcrmi nt of tho service went the other
way also. The change still looked attractive to those engaged in
the servico until the railroad ac ministration began to establish
tlw status of the employee. It is recognized that tho government
employee must keep out of noli- ics. which is tho cause of those
residing nt Washington, D. C, .laving no vote. With the
and business men disguited becnuso government control
has brought increased freight and pasuenger rates and worse
service, with no expectation of anything better than at present;
and those oxiwetinir to be benefitted bv n ehaniro of service dis- gtusted at the discovery that they will bo expected to forget their
4

POLITICAL

LUMBERJARGAINS

O rayon.

to spend
New Mexico will have
work la
more money on educational
lho coming years, It It Is to fight rt
fectlvely the Illiteracy evil, and also
do Its share to help in the patriotic
work ot rehabilitating and educating
many soldiers.
The task ot finding employment tor
soldiers who are discharged from the
army at Camp Cody has been under
taken by the federal employment ser
vice. C. 11. Btrens ot Santa llosa has
been appointed ai a representative of
tho federal employment service at the
camp for the registration ot all men
who desire the help of the service In
getting work.
Troopi are leaving Camp Cody for
tbelr homes at tho rate ot 500 a day.
Wrecking crews are demolishing the
temporary buildings as fsst as they
are vacated by the soldiers and a
ot the barracks. Is being wrecked
dally. Captain II. J. Cook ot the quartermaster corps has a force ot fQ0 sol'
dlers and twenty-fivcivilians at vork
destroying the big cantonment.
Filings under the stockpiling
law, that havo been heretofore
designated, commenced to be allowed
on Dec. II, and the clerical force of
the Fort Sumner land office are bus
lly at work recording these, at the
rale ot about twenty a day. This
meant that all these nntrymen will
have to get on the land within
the
specified Hue and commence their Im
provemenla.
Following are New Mexico names In
the list ot casualtlea: Lieut. Obtrt VI n
cent llartshorne, Carlsbad,
wounded
severely.
Ifalarlo Abeyta, Antonio J
Abeyta, Ferndale, and Saferlno Atiey
ta, Bernardino, wounded, degree unde
Charlie P. Holland, Ochoa
termined.
died of disease.
Conrado I.ucero, Laa
Vegas, and Luis I'adllla, tos L'andelarlaa, wounded aeverely. Manuel San
chei, 8anjelan, wounded, degree unde
termined,
Following are New Mexico names In
the casually lists: Ellseo Padllta, Magdalene, died of disease. Jnee A. Pino,
8anta Fe; Morgan D. Hately, Astec;
Marques;
Joaa L. I'adllla,
Alborlo
Agulrro, Itodney; Marcelano Archulo-ta- ,
Cleveland ,and Aberrlco J. Rome
ro, Itancboa do Taos, wounded severe
ly. Pedro Arebuleto, Watrous;
Oellbouse, Tyrone,
and Reyes
Oontales, Albuquerque,
wounded, de
gree undetermined.
Renjsroln I. Per
ry, Carrlsoso, wounded soverely. Nesl
V. nutlsr, Talban,
apd Samuel K
Wood, Texleo, wounded, degree undetermined.
James W. Hush, Csrlsbad,
Hagerman,
ond Claney
R. Brock,
wounded slightly.
Higher license fees for motor vehicles and Ibe transfer ot licensing
power from the secretary of state'a of
flee to the alate highway department
are auggestsd by State Highway En
glneer Jamea A. French In his annual
report lo Ibe governor.
A
proposed
bill which probably will be placed before the atate Legislature would raise
the revenue from motor vehlclee to apSZOO.OOO
proximately
a year for the
number of vehlclea sow under license
Seventeen thousand licenses were Is- j
sued In 1911, bringing 1105,000 gross
revenue to the slate.

(

The Y. M. C. A., at the Camp has
FEET

3,000

OF

NEW LUMBER

Left over from their two new
buildings, also
in One Building That is
Now Being Vacated

All

Lumber

Your chance to get this Lumber at
your own price. See
Y. M.

C.

A. Secretary,

FOR

Camp Furlong

MISS BL AIR

Milk,

Cream and
Buttermilk
HUSH KGt.S AND POULTin

Public
Stenographer

CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Otllci

Becoad
Columbus

Columbus,

MulUIxt

CALIFORNIA

(JIOCOLATES
jRcpular

Door North ot
drug Co.

O JJUNO

New Mexico

Itl'.WAIIII

IN

(iOU)

will
Two llundrod Dollars
a reward for tho arrest
in gold
anil conation, upon receipt thai
party lias ln'.'ii confined in tho penitentiary uf anyone, caught stealing
P O I, ralth- - or P O L horses. Cattle
lirundfd on left side; horses on loft
s. s iilPXiiriELD, Colum-.'Ulit
,New Mexico.
If
I

Tcn$ln

QiocoLATE Shop

PHYSICIAN
Offlco

In

ic

Jbcked

in Giiamj RcJwoJ Boxes

KING'S

CONFECTIONARY

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

I

THR
THE

it

V
U J
IUU1 JLAsAllUS

r

it
it

JLJLVS

Your Dank Account depends 01
what you savo. It ti not a matter

fit

Good Fortune

cj)f .

Acqulro llio saving habit whllo your
Incomo la small and It will lio caalor
as your Incomo Increases to

it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

Yur Bank

Increase

Account

it
it
it
it

Now Is llio opportimo tlmo to open
an Account with us.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OV COLUMIIU8,

N.

JL

"Honey Makrs the Way Knsy"

fty

w

i

Columbus

f

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

tho valley would not be improved
without the presence of the boys
in khaki. Many towns that have
made a fight for army camps
would not come out and admit

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

J,

New Mexico

Hay

Gram

I

..

,.

..

..

--

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

FROST

A. D.

Furniture

Hardware

Phone 3

Cash
a-

Yes Sir!

POWERS
8c

Stationery

Toilet Articles
co.MPi.irri:

SODA

FOUNTAIN

stock ok cicahs ami tohaccos
I'AIU.OIl
mill ICIv CIIIUM
KAVINCS KIAMl'M

"Mull

Orders

Clark Hotel Block

A

uud

thnt they wanted them for commercial reasons, but wo admit it,
for our existence depends upon
tho camp, but not In the way
that it is some times inferred.
A D V K It T I S E

t

constant drop of water
w:ars away the hardest stone
Tho constant gnaw of TowBer
masticates the toughest bone
Tho constant wooing lover car
ries oir the blushing maid
And tho constant advertiser is
tho man that gets the trade.

Tho

Don't evor think thnt printers'
ink is money to tho bad
To help you jail a roll of kale
there's nothing bents an ad.
You can't fool eoplo always,
they've been n long time born
And most folks know thnt man
in slow who tootcth not his
Selected.
horn.
ITU PLANS TO DEVELOI
MOKE FIGHTERS
Boxing fans who hnvo watched
and enjoyed the boxing bouts
given by the boys of the 21th
Infantry are to be given the op
ffl portunity to sec who's who of
tho regiment, chiefly nmong the
hundreds of recruits recently
assigned. When the 21th first
camo to ColumbuB Uufus W1I
Hams was tho Imllsputed chnm
plon, and Spcedball Hoyden was
Since then some real
unknown.
champions havo U.cn brought
out, among them being Hoyden
Cabel, Ross, Parker, Ford, arid

-

Drugs

j
t

WA

HiccIuH"

Columbus, N. M.

OOUKIEK

ll

Jftf Uazaar

Tho following is. a partial list
of tho soldiers omd sailors who
enlisted in Luna county. An effort is being mado to get every
namo for tho Stotd Historical
Society. Look over this list and
If you know any one who has
enlisted whoso noma is not on
tho list kindly Bend the namo and
dato of enlistment Lo the Local
Board, Luna county, Dcming, N.
M., and it will bo greatly appreciated. Many enlisted who wcro
not registered, and 73 volunteered in the New Mexico Itnte militia. Of theeo the local board
has no record.

Western New z

&

Mexico Townsite Company

tT

COLUMBUS

CGtUMNUS LUNA COUNTY'S SOLDIERS AND 8AIL0HS
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The talk that you often hear
about Columbus depending entirely upon the soldtesi is true
In a way.
Being here on the
border no one would care lo stay
hero at all unless they felt confident that they wcro protected
against Mexican bandits. Tho
reason that thoro aro but few
people residing on their lands at
thin time is duo to tho fad that
no one knew what tho war department Intended to do. Now
then) is amplo protection, but if
most of tho troops wcro lo bo
t taken awny no one would care
to take a chance on living on a
homestead, but let this be mado
permanent post and i na short
hilo the Irrigable valley land
would bo under cultivation.
Tho soldiers figure in the fu
ture of Columbus just this much.
Tho mineral and agricultural re
source
of tho iower Mlmbres
will bo developed If people con
sider that they arc amply pro
tected, and if they do not bo
liovo they are safo from ban
dit tho resources of this coun
try will not be dovclopcd as long
ns tho conditions in Mexico re
main as they now arc.
When it becomes generally
known that this is to be n
military post Columbus
will again become the center of
farming community as it was
before tho raid. So in n way It
seems certain that for a time
at least soldiers must figure in
the future of this valley.
Even If a big oil field was to
be developed here Columbus and

nrs not lied front carrying out youjg.
expectations and desires wfiTn you
.'
Iibvo money
;

FUTURE

Wright.
Tho regimental athletic board
plans to hold within the regi
mcnt a boxing tournament of all
weights and classes. Everyone
is encouraged to try his skill at
tho gome. On Thursdays and
Saturdays the tournaments will
bo held and judges will bo op
ixiintcd to eliminate those wh
do not appear to becomo first
class fighters, nnd when this
elimination proces is complcto
real boxing event will bo held
and the regiment will tend tho
winners to compote with any
post or camp that is willing to
try conclusions v.'ith tho 21th.

TO THANK OUR FRIENDS AND

WE WISH
PATRONS

FOR THEIR LOYAL SUPPORT

DURING

THE PAST YEAR.

SOLDIERS

Aguicrrc, Bcnj. Snecd
Aycrs, Wm. Lester
Ackcy, Geo. Jackson
Ackcrman, Jas. Ellis
Allen, Jas. Edward
Allston, Oscar Monroe
Almarez, Jose
Archer, Wm. Pearl
Rials, Ruymond

WE WISH

YOU, ONE AND ALL A HAPPY

YEAR AND A PROSPEROUS

NEW

1919.

L.

Burns, Arthur C.
Beavers, Allyn Aycrs
Bell, Roy Jnmcs
Real, Lindsay J.
Rccklcy, Walter C.
Brady, Enrl M.
Benson, Win. Thomas
Hurtls, Jas. P.
Botes, Geo. W.
Bottom, Willie
Burnett, Milton
Butler, Gerald Edwin
Beoty, Martin Ed
BriKham, Daniel M.
Homes, J. C.
Bush, II. G.
Chester, Geo. M.
Coulter, William
Chancey, Oscar M.
Conor, Matthew G.
Case, Lacon
Clary, Wm. J.
Crotchctt, Noah J.
Colt, Carl Alonzo
Clark, Warren S.
Clark, John Walter
Crenshaw, S. Ross
ColTcy, Edwin F.
Cowgill, Everett
Cooper, Russell
DoLong, Francis M.
Dalton, Alfred
Deckort, John Allen
Doran, Frank M.
Deckert, Frank Joe
Dines, Harry E.
Davis. Richard A.
Evcrhnrt, Chns. Warren
Emery, Robert N.
Ethrldge, Dennis
Earp, Lloyd Kyer
Ely, Clyde Earl
Fowler, Daniel Earl
Frazler, Walter B.
Feotherston, Olcn F.
Ferguson, Reuben L.
Hemming, Chns. Recce
Flores, Manuel N.
Grismore, Parke
Goll, Wm.
Glbb, Grovor
Gonzales, Prcquintc
Gregg, George
Gregg, Don
Gortz, Carl F.
Greagory, Edward C.
Gaupp, Wm.
Glllard, Henry A.
Gnrdnur, Jas. Arthur
Griffith, Wm. A.
Hill, Waltor B.
Hyatt. Roy Geo.
Howell, Wm. Alex
Holstcin, Walton
Hurdaway, Robert E.
Hifrhtowcr, Clarence S.
Hutchinson, Henry Geo.
Hathaway, Leonard A.
Hull, Thos. E.
Haste, Glen R.

Hyntt, John J.
Hill, Frank .
Howard.

Claude C.

Hyatt, H. S.
Haas, Wm. L.
Jackson, Jas. L.
Jackson, Sumner, Emltt
Johnson, Leon
Kilburn, Harvey M.
Komagay, Grovcr C.
Kelly, Jesse
Keith, Amos L.
Kimmcl, Lee ,11. S.
(Continued on Page, 4)
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WILLIAM KLEIN, Manager
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by every lest.

Choice

i-

meal

that are dressed with an eye

1- uriiwiMsWisV
uif.

appetizing effects. Our store
a moil inviting stohlkfh- nu'iit. Coins and nee fur iHir- oi'lf.
Prompt dKllwrim. K- cunsiderallou oxtcuded.
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PALA.OE MARKET
Props.
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GiOc Us

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT.JMarj

atfer.

Hi

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath.Shingles.Saih.Doors, Mouldings, Cement, LimcJ Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

;:

New Mexico

1J

THE COLUMBUS COIMER
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County's

Sekkrs ari Saltai

CAPTAIN MOLINARI
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

(Continued from Page 3

Kramer, Chas. J.
Kimborough, Wm'

4
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Laccy, Ansel McKlnloy
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I DESIRE TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE
THANKS

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS

FOR

THEIR SUPPORT AND PATRONAGE
THE PAST YEAR

DURING

X
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DURING 1919 WE WILL BE PREPARED TO SERVE
YOU BETTER THAN EVER

WISHING

YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR,

I

AM,

YOURS VERY TRULY

Bakery And

Confectionery
Proprietor

II. Rlanchnrd,

BREAD

BAKED

COLUMBUS

As Good As The Best And Better Than Mewl

YOUR HOME INDUSTRIES

PATRO.NIZE

v

HAMPTON

N. B.

THANKING 7OU ALL FOR PAST FAVORS AND
MY HEARTIEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL

V

I

NEW YEAR

Furniture

Havfivare

SIT

I N

0

iEnoravcd.

W'f Can

Lasatcr, Jim A.
LaPorto, Francis W.
Landscll, Edward B.
LlndlotT, Otto Ed.
Mitchell, Jesse M.
Mills, Louis B.
Matthewa, Dolbcrt S.
Marlchal, V. Rue
Martin, Harold A.
Martin, Jackson E,
Miller, Clyde L.
Morton, Earl J.

Masters, Hubert

FEIN

SAM

Columbus

?
?
y

Ladford, Ernest
Lee, Jesso K.
Lake, John Ellis
Lackland, Thomas G.
Long, Jackson Taylor
Lane, Henry L.
Lindauer, Herman
Leopold, Edwin H.
Luck, Silas M.
Lucas. John J.
Lott, Enoch, A.
Luccro, Julian J.
Lobcr, Floyd.

t

X

.

C A II I)

8
Printed

I'lrase You. If You Cun.lle
S
Pleased at All

Manning, Thomas
Mallon, Oliver L.
Miller, Bert
Moore, Willis Leo
McCalllstcr, Lcroy M.
McCalib, Wm. Dock
McCalib, Donnthan
McDonald, Bill
McBridc, Newton R.
McDonough, Will D.
McDougal, L. N.
Noycs, Albert J.
Neiman, Harm
Nordhaus, M. A.
Osborne, Owen 0.
Osborn, Lewis Clyde
Osborn, Roy Phillip
Orcsco, Prospcro
Peterson, Lynford L.
Parks, Gurna A.
Peterson, Eniil N.
Parkey, Wm. C.
Peck, Ray E.
Phillips, Thos. M.
Peer, Jas A.
Pappert, John C.
Payne, Wm. Byrd

Prugcl, John
Pearson, Bert H.
Plttacc, John B. H.
Parks, Garnet E.
Peyton, "Buz"
Rucbush, Britton N.
Reid, Percy Sam
RobertB, Herman
Rogers, Joe Young
Rlsdon, Nathan F.
Ravel, Louis
Rucker, Julian H.
Rascon, Max.
Romingcr, Frank M.
Robblns, Leon A.
Russell, W. L.
Strickler, Geo.
Stroud, Alva E.
Stiles, John II.
Smith, Geo. Archibald
Smith, Green Allen
Sloss, Eldon B.

Stesd, .Frank
Stickncy, Jas. W.
Sipc, Clarence E.
Smycr, Louis
Simpson, Judson E.
Shelleberger, Geo. H.
Smyer, Riley S.
Stuart, Henry E.
Schaln, Stanley
Smith, 'Mike
Schenk, Geo. Leo
Sipc, Robert 0.
Stewart, Monta Ray
Sharp, Walter Wm.
Simon, Edward
Scott, Geo. A.
Suppingcr, Orvillo
Snodgrass, D. 0.
Swope, S. D.
Tivis. Benny

t

ii k oo n om n

us c o u m i: n

Tinnin, John V.
Trujillo, Joso C.
Taylor, Lewis F.
Therm ns, Peter
Tarwater, Robert V.
Trujillo, Ralph
Townc, Geo. John
Tulloch, Valentino V.
Taylor, A. L.
Upton, Phillip R.
Vanlccr, Thos. L.
Vowels, .Henry Peincr
Vowels, Joseph II.

FORD

Speaking of Captain T. J. Mol- Inarl, of Portales, who is quite
well known in Columbus, tho
New Mexico State Record says:
Captain Molinari has been very
strongly recommended to Gov
ernor Larrazolo for captain of
tho mounted police. No better
selection can bo inado in tho
state. Ho has splendid executive
and
ability, wido experience,
knows the state thoroughly. Be
sides this he comes from the
eastern part of the state which
has very few candidates and

Till:

UNIVERSAL

CAM

Just nnolher arm and hand to tho
through lis manifold usefullncss to
the possible volume of his business, uml at tho saino tlmo
retailer and wholesaler, tho man.
ANOTHER
of business bis and little tho
HAND FOR utility serves tho urgent demands
lit no many ways Its nil round
BUSINESS
doublliip ' io valuo of every hour.
nd Iho farmer.
ufaclurer and consumer, the
Everywhere where business exists there Is a present want for
Ford Trucks, Consider iho price $550, without body, f. o, b.
Detroit Lets talk it over with you.
Tho Ford Truck

should be recognized."
No mora satisfactory appoint
ment to the people of this part
of the state could be made.

In

milling

man,

luminous

THE EVANS GARAGE

Howard Stanley, who was in
Columbus as a private in Trocp
F of tho 13th for two years or
more, is now a second lieutenant
in tho quartermaster department
at Camp Cody. Mrs. Stanley,
who was quite well known here
at that tlmo is with him in Dem- ing and they expect to pay their
friends in Columbus a visit in
tho near future.

Columbus, New Mexico

THE COURIER

Thf Riggs family who have
beer, spending a three weeks vacation in El Paso, returned home
During
last Tuesday evening.
their stay they were the guests
of Mrs. Riggs' parents, and also
their many friends in that city.
Jolly Garner was acting collector
of customs during their absence.

JOB PRINTING

A baby girl weighing eight
pounds was bom
and one-ha-lf
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Casey
at the Gymkana mine Sunday
night. It has the desUnction of
being the first baby born at the

COLUMBUS THEATRE

Gymkana.
Williams, Wllbum 0.
Willy John F.
Wasnidge, Ernest J.
Williamson, Sidney P.
Williamson, Chas. M.
Ward, Walter S.
Westfall, Jas. Ernest
Whatley, Stonewall J.
Woods, Zenas A.
White, E. P.
White, J. B.
Walker, Lowell C.
Williams, H.J.
Zulawanski, Joseph
Zern, Phillip Alfred
SAILORS
Adams, Jack
Beck, L. A.
Colt, Frank Enccll
Cornett, Boyd
Cornell, Raymond S.
Conwcll, Will E.
Coryell, Nathan
CIlfTord, Wm. J.
Emery, Ralph J.
Esch, Carl
Grovcr, Fred I.
Gilpin, Clarence, G.
Hardee, Amos A.
Hester, Henry G,
Hubbard, Chas. Bryan
Jones, Willie Louis
Jones, Charles
Kelley, James Honry
King, Clarence A.
Lawrence, Fred
LnFountaine,
Louis
Laird, Elbert Knox
Lucero, Marcus B.
Li'ndley, Vernon Allen
May, Edgar L.

Merritt, Harry
Martin, John G.
Morgan, Byron E.
McCurry, Peter W.
McCarthy, Floyd
Ostcrhaut, Geo. Elwain
Orr, Wm. Leonard
Osborne, Howard
Pell, Richard
Phillips, Jas. Roy
Romingcr, Jas. Otis.
SIgal, Albert E.
Steel, Leo Paul
Steed, John T.
Trowbridge, Godfrey C.
Tong, John Wm.
Wamcl, Wm. W.

Watkins, John Latimer

The Following Program Will Be Presented At The
lumbus Theatre For The Wee Beginning
SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1919
Saturday

Co-

Fox and Keystone
AND MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
RUINED BY A DUMB WAITER
JUDGE BROWN STORY

Six Acts
ROARING LIONS

Sunday

Five Acts
Greater Yilagraph Production
Hilda Nnva and J. Frank Glcndon in
BY THE WORLD FORGOT

Monday

Seven Acts

I'aralla Production

All Star Cast
SPECIAL PRODUCTION
Tuesday

Six

WnliirMliiy

Metro Production
Harold Lock wood
THE AVENGING TRAIL

Acls

Triangle Production
All Star Cast
FLIRITING WITH FATE
Art

I'Uef

Five Acls

William Fox Production
Gladys Brockwell
SCARLET
ROAD
THE

1

Friday

Flvo AcU

I'llOfiHA.U

William A. IJrady

Kitty Gordon
THE DEVINE SACRIFICE

SUIMECT

TO

CHANGE

WITHOUT

NOTICE

t
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THE SPOT GASH STORE $
I desire to thank my customers for their patronage during

t
A

the year just past.
I

take this method of wishing you all happiness and
perlly during the entire New Yca

pros- -

t

4mmmmm

PARLOR DRUG STORE
Whiten its friends and patrons happiness and proHperlty
throughout the New Year. We desire to express
our upprcclntlon to one and all for past favors

ZENO

M.

JOHNSON,

PROPRIETOR

